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Bennett for Years Had Big
Part in BuildingBattlaakmo

r '

STILL IS CONSERVATIVE

of Great Good Tanlac
Did Him and Says "I Only

Took Two Bottles."

For twelve years William F. Ben-
-fte&t was Foreman at ine x>t uwwju

- 28*vy yard, Unci© Sam's hivet of Industryfor the country's defense
where thousands of skilled workmen
toll at the nation's vital work. j
tt wafi from the ways of this great j

yard that some of our greatest dread
-naughts wore launched. Mr. Bennett
Jtad a part in this work and there he
aaw the evolution of the American
Wavy worked out Today Mr. Bennett
a«ed 68, is retired, living: at 608 Gates

J|ywiue, Brooklyn. He is still the
conservative, carefully speaking man

the navy yard days, and so the story
fee recntly told will have added force.
Tor a long time," Mir. Bennett explained,'T kept having? a pain in my

. .-cfceot, and a full heavy, bloated feeltaxin my stomach and abdomen. It

jfiett as if I had. eaten something that
dinxreed with me, but I oouldnt teH
what My food did not direst, but
weemed to sour and lie like a lump."
1 got so I couldn't eat vegetables at

. - .-J .11.1^ A
OIL I livea on nua uun, >.

lots of times I didn't have an appetite
#ren for that diet

Besides, I had night sweats and I
not really rest more than *an

Jtoxtr or ewo at night, and then only
When I was all tired out I had to be
wo tired I just dropped off to sleep. I

<pok lots of medicine an dwas treated
. many times, bht I just kept on feeltorbed. But now," Mr. F >nnett con- I

tinned, "I feel better in every way. I

* .
sleep all night long. I have a'

rood appetite and can eat
' anything'

: with pleasure because my stomach is t

. jmey and does not distress she, but digestsmy food. I feel so rood I make
H a rale to toSIfc twenty to thirty
*K*efc»*fcc&**sr. v

*What did this- for met Why, Tfca
toe. So many people told me about
<%n?&c that, though X really did not

|t. b«^BeJ^^t
Haiy took two bottles," ha added. ,

Tanlac, the reconstructive,r*8&am ,

j^JrifSer and tonic, & designed to go :

to the root of such troubles as Mr.
Bennett had. It is designed to create

\ seal digestion and assimilation of

-£oo& that is good and nourishing and
jwe build strength through blood and
tissues.

Teniae, the master medicine, is

MU exclusively at Harmon Drag up., '

Lexington; Bnrnette and WhetseH,
Haw Brookland; Harris-Cain Drag

; COf Batesburg; Crosson Drag Co..

liaesvOle; Fargle's Drag Store, Chaste;
Dr. W. T. Brooker. Swansea;

PeUon Drag Co., Pelion; W. J. Cayce,
Cayce; A. E. Leaphart, Gilbert; The
£©rick Co., Irmo; W. H. Sober,
Peak. Price, $1.00 per bottle,
ftarfght 1.

IWhy %Suffer? /,
Mrs. J. A. Cox, o! Al- /.

derson, W. Va., writes: /
MMy daughter . .suf- /
fered terribly. She could n
not turn in bed ... the ydoctors gave her up, and N
we brought her home to ydie. She had suffered so ymuch at... time. Hav- y
ing heard of Cardui; we /
got it for her." yV [
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msrm Tha Woman's Tnnin
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"la afew days, She becanto improve." Mrs. /.
Cox continues, 'and had /
no trouble at* .Cardui / !
cured her, and we sfcg / !
its praises everywhere. /We receive many thou- 7sands of similar letters
evervvear. tellina? of the

women who suffer from
lyi complaints so common to

their sex. It should do g> /f

Fertilizer wit

Roysters Fertilizers
one man; F. S. ROY

I Their excellence is t
r\f onnfirmnna oflPnr^f"
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food especially for
Southern Soils.
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F. S. ROYSTEI
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Met Toledi

Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg,
Columbus, Ga.
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lH nirfct noTto haul e*. 1 *ood gentle
atTi*htpric& U
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It's never too
pasture! For,

Iitobacco fun tt
That's becstui
Quick as y°l

18m II that p-A*^
f:fliPl Jill mts nnt hifp »r

J$ sponge moistene

R. J. Reynolds
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:h 'Personality I
areiShe life-work of 1
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Ahe result of 33 years
to -perfect a plant
Southern crops and
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1 experience of a life:
to you? Then ask for
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roicf Disappointment
'

R GUANO CO.
&, 0. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. 1

'Si'
S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.

v

Montgomery, Ala. I
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m IhpES. TRESPASS NOT30K.

jrrnl- > AJt persons are hereby warned not
»work horse# ^ allow, stock to run. at large upon
> .quick buyer* Ap- these lands or to remove wood, straw,,

rirrvinsD ft8h w ^Vht on same, or in anyway
. K. SUMMER, trespass upon the lands of the un&er'.! Peak, B O sipned^. mpon full penalty of the laws

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Rucker,
aaisuf J- K. O. Wannamaker

Talmage Wannamaker.
Miles west of L^s- Henry Wannamaker.
slay; the other half « , ; Callie Wise
lay subsoil. Pine '

.. , j0hn Wise.
ie hundred and fifty , = Prank Wise,
lumber. Well wat- , Sydney Furtick.
a Apply to (Murray L. Rucker.
IAPHART Agent.
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YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us

remarks every time you flush your
smokespot with Prince Albert.it hits

) iair and square. It's a scuttle full ofjimmy
nd cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy}rhtfulevery hour of the twenty-four!
»late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure,P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more

lan you ever had in your smokecareer.
se it has the quality.
1 know Prince Albert you'll write it down
not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
will! For, our exclusive patented process
td parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!
, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin
that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with
r top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N, C
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I Parts For Ford Cars I

and Auto. Supplies I
ii iiiiiipiii... . . i?

We have a Complete and Full Line of j
Wrenches, Pliers, Screw Plates, Chisels

Spring Cutters
Also All Kinds of

Automobile Oils and Greases
I MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. |We Prepay Delivery Charges and

Guarantee Satisfaction

Lorick & Lowrance Inc.
COLUMBIA, S. C. RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Wholesale Prices Furnished to Merchants on Request

LORICK BROTHERS
JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

Mantels Sewer Pipe J.Asbestos and
{Grates sudJTiles Flue Pipe Asphalt Roofings

Stoves and Tin Plate Asphalt Shingles
Ranges Pig Lead Metal Shingles

: Stove Pipe Sheet Metals Tinware
1 Hollow-Ware Iron Pipe Enamel Ware f

"Kohler" Plumbing Fixtures
"Yale" Locks and Hardware

LORICK BROTHERS 1
COLUMBIA 3. C PHORXSM

ARE YOU WORKING WITH A PURPOSE
Work of any sort ia pur® drudgery if it meani merely earning

your existence. But with a purpose back of it you are working
for a reward aid it lightens your tasks and makes work a real
pleasure.
Have a purpose in life! Make your life a success! Start by

building up a savings account in this institution. It will furash
you with the means to attain your object. A comfortable home,
independence, wealth.they all eome within your reach if yo«
persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per cent) paid on both large and small
accounts.

THE OLD RELIABLE

The Carolina National Bank of Columbia .

W A. Clark, President. Jos. M. Bel!, Cashier.
T. S. Bryan, V. President Jno. D. Bell, A*st Cashier,
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I CTDUMPTU I
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SERVICE |IIT IS OUR DUTY as well as onr PLEASURE to promote is ^
^

every way consistent with the principles of SOUND banking, p
the financial strength and growth of the business interest of this g
community. Come in and let us get together.we are something g
more than Bankers.we are a very human lot of individuals, and
it is a matter of pride with us, that aside from the responsibilities J
we have developed in our business, we have cultivated the friend- |;
ship of those whom we serve. J

Prosperity is reflected to this Bank fromjthe increased pres- 0
perity of our patrons. E i

The Bank of Columbia |1§ >
w i . n Si

^ Columbia, 3. C. g
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